Fine Arts Booster Club Notes from October 13th, 2016:
1. September meeting minutes were approved
2. Present at the meeting: Angela Shaw; Shelly Billings; Byron Tinder; Layne Billings; Jen
Weber; Laureen Borg; Diane Janvrin
3. Treasurer’s Report:
a. Unused SCRIP donations: The audit will take place in November and as it ends, we
will be able to get the money for the marimba. Jen Holden says that direct donations
are ok with the script money.
b. The receipts were handled for the marching band pep rally held in the morning, the
breakfast was hosted by the FAB.
c. The balance is 21, 128.46 with a few checks still outstanding. Donations are at
2200.00
4. Old Business:
A. Membership report: We have 28 members so far this year. We will have an
informational brochure to generate funds. Our website, with Mike Haverdink’s help,
is open to sign up for membership, and get information about the fine arts at Gilbert
High School. Jen will remind old members about our mission with FAB.
B. Game Day: lots of people enjoyed the treats with four helpers arriving to help serve
the crowd.
The Rock Hop of 2016: The FAB donated the passes and reserved seats. We will
make a reserve sign and hold the seats for the winners of our package until 10
minutes before show.
Variety Show: we will have volunteers to take tickets and serve cookies for each
evening of the show. We require two volunteers at each place for each night.

Band and Choir Trip: The music directors spoke with the students and links have
been mailed to parents via email. The sites are found there where payments can be
made online. Very similar trip to what was done four years ago. Chaperones we
hope to have one to eight students. There is also a band fundraiser beginning soon.
There will be no school fundraiser for this trip.
All State: We have 15 choir and 14 band students trying out this year at this audition.
Tryouts are next Saturday for this rigorous audition.
Concessions: We are good with this fall season, working for the Athletic Booster
Club as a fundraiser for our group.
Teacher Funding Request Form: The FAB is beginning the process of how do we
provide money. We are considering funding year round or once a year as we have
money to help out the fine arts in our schools.
5. Our next meeting is November 10, 2016.

